BREAKFAST

MENU

SPECIALTIES
of the HOUSE!

A LA CARTE
Ruby’s Buttermilk Hot Cakes
6.99 (Cal 720)

All specialties are served with our RubySpuds. (Cal 150)

Eggs Benedict

Lean Canadian bacon served atop a toasted
English muffin with two poached jumbo eggs*
topped with a rich Hollandaise sauce, paprika and
black olives. 9.99 (Cal 772)

Breakfast Sliders

Three Kings Hawaiian® rolls filled with freshly
fried jumbo eggs*, melted American cheese and
your choice of crisp bacon, lean Canadian bacon,
veggie sausage or lean turkey sausage.
9.99 (Cal 930-1080)

Awesome Egg Sandwich

Two farm-fresh jumbo eggs* over hard, American
cheese and your choice of thick-cut bacon, turkey
bacon, turkey sausage, veggie sausage or lean
country ham on a lightly grilled RubyRoll.
9.99 (Cal 917-1112)

HOT off the GRIDDLE!

Served with two farm-fresh jumbo eggs* any style and your
choice of a breakfast meat: thick-cut bacon, turkey bacon,
lean country ham, club sausage links. All griddle items are
served with butter and syrup (Cal 243-530).

Ruby’s French Toast Combo

EGG-ZACTLY!
All omelettes are served with our RubySpuds (Cal 150) and
your choice of Bagel (Cal 360), toast (Cal 270-330) or
English muffin (Cal 200). Substitute Eggbeaters® (Cal 60) or
Egg Whites (Cal 40) in any Omelette for 1.00.

Deluxe Corned Beef Hash & Eggs

Two farm-fresh, jumbo eggs cooked any style*
and the best corned beef hash you’ve ever tasted!
10.99 (Cal 1025)

The “Really” Big Breakfast

Three jumbo eggs* served with thick-cut bacon,
club sausage links and lean country ham for the
“really” big appetite! 9.99 (Cal 1135)

Two Egg* Breakfast

Two farm-fresh, jumbo eggs cooked your way*.
6.99 (Cal 377)

Two Eggs* combo

A power breakfast with your choice of thick-cut
bacon, turkey bacon, lean country ham, club
sausage links, veggie sausage or turkey sausage.
8.99 (Cal 466-767)

6.99 (Cal 860)

Ruby’s French Toast
7.49 (Cal 930)

ON THE SIDE

Made with golden-grilled, thick-sliced egg bread.
9.99 (Cal 930)

Toast with Butter & Jelly

Ruby’s Buttermilk
Hot Cakes Combo

Bagel and Cream Cheese

1.99 (Cal 270-330)
2.49 (Cal 360)

Real buttermilk hot cakes. A stack of breakfast
goodness with all the trimmings! 9.99 (Cal 720)

Cottage Cheese

Ruby’s Original
Malted Waffle Combo

Tomato Slices  

Crispy, light and made just the way you like ‘em.
Served with two jumbo farm fresh eggs any style*
and your choice of breakfast meat. (Cal 860) 9.99

BIGGER OMELETTES!
Add a Cold Glass of OJ

Ruby’s Original Malted Waffle

All omelettes are served with our RubySpuds (Cal 150) and
your choice of Bagel (Cal 360), toast (Cal 270-330) or
English muffin (Cal 200). Substitute Eggbeaters® (Cal 60) or
Egg Whites (Cal 40) in any Omelette for 1.00.

1.99 (Cal 83)

1.99 (Cal 10)

Mixed Fresh Fruit  
3.49 (Cal 90)

RUBYSPUDS
2.99 (Cal 150)

Breakfast Meat  

Thick-Cut Bacon, Turkey Bacon, Lean Country
Ham, Club Sausage Links 2.99 (Cal 103-390)

Ruby’s “Butcher Block” Omelette

Stuffed with shredded Cheddar and Monterey Jack
cheeses and your choice of one breakfast meat:
thick-cut bacon, turkey bacon, lean country ham,
club sausage, veggie sausage or turkey sausage.
9.99 (Cal 934-1397)

Denver Omelette

BEVERAGES!

Lean country ham, red and green peppers, onions
and shredded Cheddar and Monterey Jack
cheeses. 9.49 (Cal 894)

Swingtime Coffee** (Cal 5)

ABC Omelette

Hot Chocolate (Cal 250)

Thick-cut bacon, melted Pepper Jack cheese and
avocado, served with house-made salsa
9.49 (Cal 1320)

Veggie Omelette

Filled with fresh sautéed mushrooms, diced
tomato, spinach and shredded Cheddar and
Monterey Jack cheeses. A healthy delight!
8.99 (Cal 882)

Egg White Omelette

Egg* whites with low-fat American cheese, fresh
sautéed mushrooms, diced tomato and spinach.
Served with mixed fresh fruit and your choice of
toast or English muffin. 8.99 (Cal 380)

* Please be advised consuming raw, cooked to order or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
• Please inform a manager of any allergies prior to ordering. Our food served may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, or fish allergens.
▪ We serve foods containing nuts that are not individually packaged. Products at this location may contain or come into contact with peanuts, tree nuts or other allergens.
▲
Ruby’s Diner is pleased to offer a variety of gluten free options on our food menu. We are not a gluten-free restaurant and cannot ensure that the foods we serve are allergen-free.
▲
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.

Ruby’s own custom blended South American
coffee. Regular or Decaffeinated
With real whipped cream

Hot Tea** (Cal 5)

Ask your server for selections.
Decaffeinated available

Juices (Cal 50-200)

Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Grapefruit, Tomato

Milk (Cal 80-270)

Whole, 2% Low-fat

Iced Tea** (Cal 5)
Lemonade** (Cal 190)
Strawberry Lemonade** (Cal 200)
Soft Drinks**  (Cal 0-270)

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq’s Root Beer, Pibb,
Fuze Iced Tea. Add a Shot of Flavor! Cherry,
Lemon, Chocolate, Vanilla
08/20 – PA

